. Scheme for model development and criteria for the final models.
. Scheme for model development and criteria for the final models. Figure S4 . Relationship between environmental variables and the biotic integrity expressed as ASPT, classification of categorical variables are based on Table 2 ; compos: composite, nat: natural, art: artificial, constr: construction, var: variation, part: partly, comp: completely, ang: angular, cob-grav: cobble-pebble-gravel. Figure S5 . Correlation between BMWP-Col and ASPT and its correlation coefficient. Figure S6 . Percentage of functional feeding group (FFG) comprises percentage of scrapers, shredders, collector-gatherer, collector-filterer and predator encountered at the sampling sites: for 120 sampling sites (A); for sites located at the elevation lower than 250 m (B); for sites located at the elevation higher than 250 m (C) and for sites located at the reservoir (D). Table S8 , showing the median, minimum and maximum values for sensitivity analysis. Table S8 , showing the median, minimum and maximum values for sensitivity analysis. 
